FIR WALL al o make ou aware of the di erence in internet acce i ilit within
China
it elf. The re ult for the ame earch ma var a each computer
Searching for “Tiananmen Square”
i connected at an moment to one of a handful of remote IP addre e owned
the anon mou Chine e hacktivi t group GreatFire that Lee contacted to a i t
with the project. Although implemented and owned the Government of China,
the Great Firewall varie in trength from cit to cit — cen or hip tend to e
more lax in metropolitan center popular with foreigner uch a hanghai — o
“Ai Weiwei,” for example, ma ring up di erent earch re ult depending on the
IP addre u ed that da . You ma al o row e the earche previou FIR WALL
Internet Cafe vi itor have made online, where row ing activit i
archived via Google Hangout . The cafe al o project the e recording in it
ph ical pace, witching to real-time projection whenever omeone u e the
cafe’ main computer tation, which i i olated front and center in the entrance
room.

Searching for “Tiananmen Square”

earching for more a tract term al o ield trange re ult , ome of which
illu trate di erence in culture. “Happine ,” on Google, pulled up tock image of
un et featuring ilhouette of people leaping up into the air; aidu, however,
rought up photograph of hetero exual wedding and one-child famil picture .
“M elf,” entered into Google’ earch ar, rought up image of the
pronoun rendered in gari h t pe, while the aidu tran lation re ulted in a lot of
el e , po ted originall on ocial network pro le . Lee de cri ed thi in tance a
“rever e cen or hip,” exemplif ing a form of cen or hip implemented in the We t
to protect identit , while afeguard again t uch leaking of private information
have et to e erected in China.
The di erence in re ult are likel fru trating to u er in China, who have to u e
VPN to pa government cen or hip. ut ju t a tediou i the peed of
network connection , which the computer in FIR WALL al o illu trate. You can
o erve the lowne a the row er at time impl freeze or the image earch
re ult take a long, long time to load, forming one one rather than a a whole,
in tantaneou grid. The peed, Lee aid, at time al o depend on the earch
term and the topic’ level of en itivit .

Searching for “happiness”

FIR WALL i even thou and mile awa from China, ut the exhi ition ha
received ackla h from the Chine e government, including pre ured to elfcen or. On the night efore one of the project’ panel , according to Lee, one of
the peaker — a woman known for her vocal oppo ition of the ingle-child polic
— received everal threat from the government, re ulting in her voluntar
withdrawal from the di cu ion for afet rea on . Lee al o decided to pull all
Chine e national from the how’ future programming ince man of them work
with internet freedom organization , and the Chine e government, he a , keep
ta on their career .
“I thought, a an arti t, that I would how the pre ence of cen or hip online,” Lee
aid. “Never at an point in time did we think cen or hip would a ect our
programming in New York. It’ a wakeup call … e peciall knowing I’m pro a l
on a government watchli t right now.”
To repre ent and honor all tho e una le to peak in their program and who e
afet i now threatened ecau e of their connection to the exhi ition, FIR WALL
now include a chair with red tape acro it eat. The di pla originate from the
incident urrounding impri oned di ident Liu Xiao o, who wa awarded the
No el Peace Prize in 2010 ut wa una le to receive it. At the ceremon , an empt
chair marked hi a ence; on the internet, the Chine e government had cen ored
the term “empt chair.” Man people in China who had attempted to di cu the
incident online found their po t deleted or their account locked. uch a
erie of event exempli e the importance of a how like FIR WALL, e peciall a
di cu ion are underwa over China’ impending C er ecurit Law — which
ma require Internet provider to cen or u er and aid in government urveillance
of citizen in the name of national defen e.

“The how ha een ver educational for people coming in,” Lee aid. “It’ a
privilege we can talk o much, and o openl , a out internet cen or hip here —
ecau e a lot of people can’t.”
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Inside ‘FIREWALL Internet Cafe’ at Chinatown Soup

An empty chair to represent and honor those unable to participate in conversations at
‘FIREWALL’
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